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Historical Uses of Cannabis
in Women’s Health1
•

Abortifacient

•

Childbirth aid

annabis has played a role in women’s health for
• Dysmenorrhea
thousands of years, as described in a histor• Dysuria
ical review by Ethan Russo, MD.1 The earliest
• Gonorrhea
references of cannabis use for female medi• Hyperemesis gravidarum
cal conditions date back as early as the 7th
• Menorrhagia
century bce from Mesopotamia. These early
• Menstrual irregularity
manuscripts describe use of azallû—a mix• Menopausal symptoms
ture of hemp seed and other agents in beer—
• Postpartum hemorrhage
for difficult childbirth, menses (when mixed
• Toxemic seizures
with saffron and mint), and other unspecified
• Urinary frequency
female ailments.2,3
• Urinary retention
Additionally, ancient texts from Egypt,
China, Persia, Israel/Palestine, Syria, and
linked to decreased birth weight and
other countries describe a wide range of
malformations, the largest study to
cannabis uses, including for menstrual disdate (N=12,424 pregnancies) found
orders and cramps, childbirth, anal fissures,
no significant association between
migraine, postpartum hemorrhage, lactation,
cannabis use and low birth weight,
and breast swelling and pain.
shortened gestation, or malformaIn the 1800s, use of cannabis oral extracts
tions after controlling for other
and tinctures was described in Western medpotentially confounding factors.7
icine to treat uterine hemorrhage, menorrhagia,
More research is needed.
dysmenorrhea, and gonorrhea, as well as to increase
Russo concluded that “the long
labor contractions. Interestingly, Queen Vic- Cannabis fluid extract bottle.
history of cannabis in women’s
toria was known to receive monthly doses of Photo credit: Courtesy of www.Antique
medicine supports further theraCannabis indica for menstrual pain.
CannabisBook.com, Wikimedia Commons. peutic investigation and application
Cannabis continued to be recommended
to a large variety of difficult cliniin the early 1900s, with the authors of Pharmacotherapeutics, cal conditions. Cannabis as a logical medical alternative in
Materia Medica and Drug Action describing its use to coun- obstetrics and gynecology may yet prove to be, in the words
teract “painful cramps” and its “particular influence over vis- of Robson, a phoenix whose time it is to rise once more.”1
ceral pain.”4 Additionally, cannabis was listed as a treatment References
for dysmenorrhea in The British Pharmaceutical Codex in 1. Russo E. Cannabis treatments in obstetrics and gynecology: a historical review. J Cannabis Ther. 2002:5-35.
1934.5 Cannabis was dropped from the National Formulary 2. Thompson RC. The Assyrian herbal. London: Luzac and Co; 1924.
in 1941; however, the editor of the Journal of the American 3. Thompson, RC. A dictionary of Assyrian botany. London:
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mend cannabis for menstrual migraines the following year.6
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during pregnancy or breastfeeding (see page 37). Although 7. Linn S, Schoenbaum SC, Monson RR, Rosner R, Stubblefield PC, Ryan KJ. The association of marijuana use with outsome research suggests that use of cannabis in pregnancies is
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C

sex drive, orgasm, and overall sexual experience was reported
in women who use cannabis—interestingly, the same effect
was seen whether or not cannabis use was initiated directly
before sexual activity, which bears further investigation.

urrently, there is a huge divide between the resources
allocated to sexual health in men and women.1 There Study Limitations
are a vast number of erectile dysfunction medications on A majority of women in the study who used marijuana
the market for men vs only 2 medications approved for before sex did not report a positive effect on lubrication. As
low libido in premenopausal women.
opposed to the other measures, which all
“There
is
a
huge
divide
Interestingly, of the 2 medications for
had a clear moderate to large increase with
women, 1 must be taken every day, and
between the resources cannabis use, lubrication outcomes were
the other is an injection administered
allocated to sexual health clearly divided into “a lot” and “a little,”
45 minutes before sexual activity.2,3
with no in-between margin. It would be
in
men
and
women.”
The use of cannabis as a sexinteresting to know if there was an underual wellness medication represents a —Stacia Woodcock, PharmD lying contributing factor to this division
much-needed breakthrough in female
(ie, menopausal status, underlying medisexual enhancement. This retrospective
cal conditions, etc).
review by Lynn et al. represents a great
In addition, the majority of patients in
initial general assessment into the effectiveness of cannabis this study smoked cannabis, as opposed to using a topical
as a sexual arousal and satisfaction tool.4
or vaginal form of administration, which would also be an
interesting topic for further research, as local administration
Study Design and Key Findings
may have a more measurable effect on lubrication and pain
Lynn et al. analyzed survey data from 373 women, includ- outcomes than inhaled administration.
ing 127 (34%) who reported using marijuana before sexual
activity and 49 (13%) who used marijuana but not before Conclusion
sex. Among marijuana users, 68% of those who used it This study represents a significant shift in the application of
before sex reported satisfying orgasms vs 53% of those medical cannabis specifically for women’s health and wellwho did not use marijuana before sex (adjusted odds ratio ness, which is a much needed and welcome change in the
[aOR], 2.13; P=0.04). Additionally, the effect on orgasms previous trend of the primarily male-focused sexual wellwas associated with the frequency of marijuana use, with ness space.
71% of frequent users reporting satisfying orgasms vs 58%
of infrequent marijuana users (aOR, 2.10; P=0.02). Fur- References
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